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E LIFE CYCLE OF BUNODERELLA METTERI (ALLOCREADIIDAE:
NODERINAE), A TREMATODE PARASITE OF ASCAPHUS TRUEI
A. A • - • ' Stewert C. Schell, t ■ 11 .. lvH p,.tt I
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do not hiikh In w~I.., (Ji>hthalnwulphldloc....,,•,1.ot· d,·,dnp 111 rnltJ1• 111 tJo,. fr1111,ro,ul d,
ltl.Jaoc.n., Ropt'r. l..ir,111· ,uni pup.or of lh~ ,uddo,fly, Rh111Jc111il11/11 j!rundh HwL,. 1111 ,ltph r
of the family Chlrun11midu,· "'"'' J• h,,.t, for tlu· •·ncy,lt-d ml'l11t1·rt""•"' lmru.,tur,
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Fu.u11>., 1-5
llu1111,krtll11 1111·rt,·n
I l::1111 ... ,1h d,-,.,~1pm11 m1r,.u,hum II!
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Thirty-rh l' to 3i WA\\ ,.,.,.. n·qum•t! lo, .,.
vt'lopm<•nt of thl' 1111rut·11'111m rl11· ,·i,11(, ,
B. rnrttm w 11onn11lh .iml>l'r uncl n1111,11
opaqut' part1dt!S whic:h 1&n· pmhr1l 111 0111• "'I
as the miruddfa d""'lop I Fri( l 1 tt, th, 1111
11 foll)' dt"vf'iupt-d mmw11li11111 app,.-,11, llu· ,h,
is triuulu~·•.-nt, .urd tlw m,rn, 1cl111111 111111 op.,q,
partidt'> 11n• t'11s1h 11h"•nt'<.l Th,· tlllfj,·tdn,
(Fig. 2). 31 to :);.? Inn!( b, .?O In ~I "111,
t'Ol'lt11in• um· piur of 011nlt' •..,•lb. 1 '·" • hl,· i,1

111,d four or
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Crepidostomum cooper1 Hopkine,1931 from Hopkin ,19
1. metacercar1a. 2. adult, ~.adult contracted.4. m1rao1d 1u 1n
egg. 5. ypUng redia 6. mature red1a with cercariae. 7 cerc
(a.stylet) 8. stylets of (a.) c, cooper1 (b) egalogonia
ictaluri.

Aspido

Lpphotaepia interiora

From Hendrix and Short,1972

Tlw s ,mally immnture postlarvu, or j11v<•11ill' tag1•. of /,,.,,/,0111

Jiis i11/niora \\'ard 11d
Hopkins, 1931. iH dus,·rihl'd from the pNkardial <'ii\ ii>· aml kidnt'y of p,·IN-ypod 11101111 h in tlw
f1uml) l 1nionidat', t11kt"n from Northwest Florida riH•1s. It i, d1arudNi1ed 1,y h1wi111C 52 lo (J.'5 Iv Ii
( tnl'nn of 5H) in the ventrnl holdfast, 2 •·~crclor)' liludclur 1111d pou•s in tlw 111all1•r j11\ 111h , ncl
formed hut 11onfunctio11al reprodu<'tlvc systpms. Thi, 1s th,· ernrul pet'it-s rq10,t,•J iu th, g,•n
with un lmmnturc sta~tl' In mollusks uncl adnlts in t11rtlt-,,
De1criptlon of juyenlle
fur) d11l'ls 11111li11g lu•for,• tlt M IHirKlng th
(Figs. 1- .CI
~inl(I,• I( 11ital pun· \1hid1 1 umh, 11tr I
Rody elong,1tc, shap,•d lik,• :ulult \ I•ii.:. 4)
t,•do11 tu ph.iry1, .
lrngth 3.105 nun (2.092 tu I OIH ). \'("11trul iwlJ.
( h .ir}' murt• "' I, , o ol<l
fast large, Plongatfo, lt•nl{th 2.,UM 111111 ( l .ll90 to
11po11 it , If ,1111t-ri111 I), ti, nm
3.196), \\1<lth 843 (69/5 tu 9.''i8); divided h,to ·I
l,·111-:th '~) I 57 to I uo), d1I
row of alveoli, 2 perlpht•ral, ::? ml'di.11: 1111111l)('r ul
thitl11tt 11.1 SIIIK 110 1t•r1111ly
pt•riphernl ul\'eoU 32 ( 20 to :13); numher nl
,·1111 of m 11), 1\lth ir,tr
medial nlVl'oli 26 ( 2:1 to 30); total number of
\lrhl1, •l.m<l pr. , 11t
111\'euli in 9 worms 5/i ( 52 to fl5). \l,1rl(inal organs
~1•111111al •t•t •pl 1, I,• 111 ,
In pcrlpbt•rul rim lwtwcen nil Intl tlw 2 111ust

All!iTIIACT:

pu. terior alveoli: extt-nsihlt• pupillaf' ( Fig. I )
present nt the junction ])('l\v1•t•n ,·iwh i:ruup uf 3
nlwoli, number of p11pill1u• RI (72 tu 9:1). T,•gn•
nu•nt 1\.,pinous. Eyespot~ absent.
\louth s11b1t•rminal. 01n•nin1t throuirh oral com•
272 ( 15J to 12:1) in dhunelt•r; prepharyru uhsr.nt;
phal)ll\ o,oid, length 2/il:I (231 to 3151, \\idth
_(; I ( 180 to 3 IR I; e~ophul?IIS sho1 t' l,·ngth ms
( 1211 to Zl!i), width 141 (09 to 219); int •,tine
,i111pl,·, ,m'<·,1te, lt•111(U1 J.fi:1-1111m (0.960 111 2.031 ),
width 285 \ 210 to !05 l.
Exndory pore, doublti iu ,muller juv •nilf's,
nll'diu11, po,tl'rodor,al \\ith 1•,crl'tof)' hhuld,•1,
"'pnrnll'; liln<lcl,•rs joinf'd in larl(t·r j11V1'11ile~ un<l
disl'harl(ing through a ,initl,• porl', hlnddt•r lt-n~h
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The jm·C'nile uf T.npl1ntn,11i~ 111 ol n•ntr,1I holdfast llf nn 11n,t:1111t•tl
"hole mount with papillnc C'Xlentl,·d.
87 ( 60 to l35 ', "i<lth (j l t 39 to I :!91 \ ~ pair.;
of hl:uldt>r, n1t•,1sure<l ); t''ICTl'IOI) ,~ ,tt-111 ,trr,o,tonrnlt', cili.1tion lacl-iug in the main a,c('ndinl? duct .
llorizo11tal Sl'ph1m ( Fiit. 2) present, !><'ginning
at It•, d of pharynx and 1"1;lt'ndin11; poskrinrly,
\l'nlral to intt' ,tine, to antt•rior ma1)..'in of O\'llry
\\'ht'rt' it join, ventrnl wall nf lnt.-stin,•. T,·. b.·,
m al')·, \le Wis' !(land. ,incl vitdlin,· rl'senoir po •
ll'rior and , entral to ~eptum. V,ts rlrfl'rt'IIS nm!
ntcms mostlv <lursal to it.
Testis sin~le, ovoid, median to ,inistrnl in po,tnior third uf body. length 172 ( 105 to 275 ).
1 1th 15•1 ( 75 tu 225). Two vn,a cfterrntin ext , lin!( antt'riorly from testis. one <lnrsal, th,· othN
1 trnl to right \'itdlinl' duct nncl ntl'm, , 1111itin!(
ill I,,, el of ootrpe. \'a, defrrens narrow, eult'ring
tirrus , :w within which it ,•nlari;if', to fom1 an
intl'mal ~l'minal vcsicll•. Cirrus snl' at le\cl of
,1ntl'rinr hnlf of phar)·nx, l'Ontainin!,! n1cli1n,·ntal)
prostutt· l'd1'. Cirrus absent. l1tt•ms and Pjncula-
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CYSTOPHOROUS CERCARIAE
Willey {1930) saya "characterised by posse sion ot
a vesioular tail with various appendages dM"6UN upon 1t. "
Horsfall (1934) says the term "cystocercoue" wa
first used to indicate cercar1ae in which the tail nv lo
the young distome. It inoluded three types of cercari e:
"cystophorous",macroceroous, and "m1rab111s" ae ach a
after the first species of its group to be correctly cla
Horsfall limited the term to the "m1rab111s 11 group which
evidently develop into adults of the family zygii ae. Sh
recognizes nine species as valid. Cercaria m1rabilie Br u ,18
is the larva or Azyg1a lucii uller,
(see Szid t,193 )
Cercaria maorostoma Fauet,1918 1s the larva of rot rom tr
maorostoma (Fauet,1918) Horsfall,1933 (se Horefall,1934)~Horsfall recognizes the following valid peels
or the mirabilis group:
l.C.macrostoma Faust,1918
- err nonyms: c. rueca Pratt, 1919
Cercaria of Cahn,1927
Cercaria X or Dickerman,1931
c.melanophora Smith,1932
2. C.hodges1ani Smith,19~
3. C.etephanocauda Fauet,1921
4. C.wrighti1 Waro,1916
5. C.mirab111e Braun,1891
6. C.spleriiene Szidat,1932
7._Q.anchoroides Ward,1916
8. C.brookover1 Faust,1918
9, ~.pek1nens1e Faust,19 l
These probably are all larvae of Azyg11dae . H
points out that C.stephanocauda suggest Leuceruthrue m
She thinks, too that C.anchoro1dee and C.brookover1 r=~~~~
of the genus Azyg1a. -

----------------Cystocercous cercarlae of lilhe
The term cystocercous was used by luhe to re er to any
cercaria capable of drawing its body into the base of its ery
large tail. Cercar1a macrocerca F111pp1, 1854 as the first o
be known. Such cercar1ae have al aye been ter ad acrocercoue
cercariae. It le now known that the'ee type of tre ato es re
represe nt ed here. Theee have been termed:
A. Cystophorous cercarlae
B. Cyatocercous cercariae
C. Gorgoderine cercariae
This grou~ing is accepted by 1ller, 1936.
Cyetophorous cercarlae usually develop in redlae (excep ion: C. vaullegeardii); lack stylets, and cystogeboue and
cephalic glands. There ls a central vesicle in the tai into
which the body can be wi~hd•awn. 15 species up to 1936, liete·
by 1:iller (1936). H~lY'-•1.A.r;do..ct...
(over)

Azyg11dae

Pro\erometra macrostoma Horatall,1933

u

cu

c■

u

I'll'

111 oa

0,5 rta.

11,:. 2

Final hosts: Pomox1s sparo1des, orapp1e; Hel1operca incisor,
blue gills; Eupomot1s g1bbosue, sunfish. In esophagus.
snail host: Gon1obae1s l1vescene correcta
Cercariae cystocercous of the 1rab111s group.
These large yellow cercariae are eaten by the fish.
Reference: Dickerman,1934. Trans.A--r.atcros.soc., 53;8-21.

(J

Ptwon1mus megastoma (Rud.)

Final hosts: many selach1ans
First intermediate host: Scaphopod IIX>llusca, D ntal1um ~v~u=l~.;;.,.,;;.
,;_.alternans
Second 111termed1ate host: marine er be, 28 pec1

Unusual features: sporocysta leav
oraba. Metacecaatlel
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Dcpurlmt•nt of Hiulugit•,11 St h·m t

"
,

r.

l'ur<lw

111111 C:arnihbd1 .\luri1·11 •ll111l11gi Ii l11 I l11111,

Blv1•~k11/11 rnrllilJ1•111il ,p. 11, un 111 1
ft1co/,11.t, in Curn~·ao 111111 J11111ail',1. 'I lu
BlvL"skula i, gi\'1'11. Eu1l1111il,II ,l,1l.1 m
ccrcuriu of R. ,·11rll1/w11.II~ i, 11 p11•111111 I 1111
lltemtu,11 a11tl 111,1ll1r1·, tliu·, ti)' 11 lu 11 • ,1lt•11 h •

In Fdm111ry. mo I, a Ill'\\ spl'eil'S "' /fit f ;.
cu/awns fo1111d i11 till' sq11ind-ti,li, .\111ri111i t,
j11colms, C'Olll'dl'd along tlu• suutli t'tia l ul
Curn~•no. Although m·arly nil M. j11wl111 , •
amiiwd wt•w inl't•l'tt·(l, ym111g spt d1111·11'i lt,11 •
bort•d num• wur111s, i11dmli11g 111,111y i111111.11l11,·
om•s of \'llrio11s si ✓.t's, th1111 did l,11g1• lisl, , ,d,id1
yi1•\d1•d mostly 11mt11n· panl\111·, . 111 J1111t, Iii•
s1wl'i1·s wns l"l'(!Cl\'l'ITd also hum 1\111 ol lhrt •
hu•gp M. j11col111~· wllt·l-11-d iu J,1111ail'i1. Sitl,h«Ji
aud C11b\1• ( Hl60) lou11d 110 tn•111al11 I,·~ i11 1111c
spl'l•inwn of .\I. jacolms in P11l'llll Hin, wlw1t ,
like J1111111il'II, thnt sq11i1 n•l-lisli is 11111d1 It•
than anotlwr spt d1·,. IJ11/cin 11lr11
asc1·11si1111is. Tlw n·,·t·rsv \\ ,is fuuud in C111.1i,; \ll
wlll'rt' .\I. j11coli11s is tlw mort· nhuml.11,t f1111n.

1·0111111011

I
EYrnt•:sci,: m-: ,1111\C:

c"'

1111: t.11·1. 111,1011,

Tlwrt.' is t·om irn.:ing t·,·itl1,.•11 't' I' lo thr icll 1•
lily of tlw t'l'l't',ll'i 1, i1lthu11~h \\dl,rnntrollcd
c:qwrinwntnl dt•monstrntion of Liu· lif1· hi,tm)
was not fra ·il,ll•. 11 two t><:t·.t i1>ns, tli • sn.1il,
Cl'l'ilhittm litt•mt11m. was found ll!~rl•g,11111 111
lnrgt• numbt·rs on :;and) bottom in ",1h·r :.. In :]
ml'lt'I" dt•t•p nl ·1. lid,id':. B,1ai, Cn ,u;.m.
'mnll .\l y1iwisti • /t1cul111., "c, • ,1b11m\,mt
among lll't\rby coral ht:atL mHI , l'gt•t ,tion.
Both nail nml fish Wt'rt' collt·l·ktl ,uul found
to harbor n•spt•t'li\ dy a smgk• 11,'C w, of
bivt•Sit'ulid t·t·rt·aria and ,,dult. ~hllt'm t•r, no
othn bin· ieulicl. lnrnil or ma tun·, ",1. found
in a largl' munb1:r and 1;1ril'1, of ot\w, 1110\111 k,
and fi ·hl's in

lll'l\~·ao,

including tlw .,lmml.mt

siln•rsidl', Hep ctia • tipt·., whirh h,uhor
Bi1Jt' ·ic11/a hq1srticw in Florida ml P1wrlo
Rico.
Tlw Cl'rcarial type in the family Bi, t' irnlid,1t•
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'A IIII S- ' I~\\' IJl\'J-.S/Cl/1.J\ ('I Ill~ I 'J 01

.\d11lt IH1•nin,/u ruri

ES, t•,oph.igu,, t-:\·, ,. ll'nt,1I ,,·n1111
l't't·11111: I\', inlt-111.11 ·11111rnl , 1• id .. ,
l'R, 1uo,talt• n·IJ..: ·1E, tr ti ; \ 'I·:, H Im
F1<.uu• 2. <.1·r,-.1n.,, 1•11tin•, 1lmwn from
hmlr: C\ . l·,mdal H•,id,•.

bl'l'II dt' 'l'r iht'll ns ,1 rntlim 11t,1r; pli II} 11
part of lht• 1m1sn1l.11 1•snph.1 !lts,
Hit nicuitJ rnrilil1t•mi ,p. 11.
,\l)l 1, '

(h\.t. l)

Dit1#!ll1his: \\'ith 1•h,1rnd11 of tJ11, genn 811 ;.
P} riforn1 to 01 11 111th hh111tl poinkcl
end~. Entin• , utidr II ith t' tr ml'I) fmc ,pm,• in
rmn _gil in!,( t lg1· of ho II o f 1int I) ,11111111.tlt'<I 1p1w,1rn1K·t•. O, iJ.(t•rotis ,p,·, 11m·n, O.ln I to l.0::?0 long.
0.560 to 0 ..'120 wit!,·. ud.cr h nt I lwrt ,,..
tibuk leadi nJ.( dir.·c·th into ph.1Q ru 0.(lfib to O.Oi,3
long, O.O(li tu 0.0 tl II id,• I~ oph.1ii11 0.0(j(l tn
0.13i lonJ.(, wid1,ni11g pthlNiorl). without uh, iou
lo1•ali.-,·d thil'kt·nin~ uf 11111 rnl 11t1n•, i11t1·,tin,1l hifun·ation i11111wdi.1tt'lr antt-,inr to c1m1. -,;1c, Cf.'{ 1
tl•rminntP ,war midlr,, I of hody. Cirn,, .11· ol'oid,
0.20 to 0.28~ Ion!,(. 0 . 1-1 0 t, 0.:227 wid,•. nwdi,111,
diret.'ll•d po~tt>riorl) hl\\ nl 111,•11i 111, 11ht•q11,1tori.1l
gl'nital port'. Tt»,tb mdt. t•nti , ,11 oitl to ,om,.
what im-~1lar, 0.20 to 0.30 lour:, 0, 0 t 0.293
widl'. on ft.ft at lwci11ni11 , 11f J , It >r h. If of

rulti. Bod}

to J<
up h
Ill 0.
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Egg and Miracidimn ( Fig. 25)

In B. hepsetiae the eggs are large (0.075-0.080 by 0.045-0.050 in living material), operculate, and few in number; the shell is smooth and thin. When gg
were teased from the worm and placed in standing s a water at room temperature,
development occurred normally in some of them. The eye pot of th miracidium
appeared on the 6th to 7th day as a pair of well-separated pigment cup which with
further development moved together to form a united structure. About two we •k
are required for the miracidium to become fully developed. The larva h:1 di tinct
epidermal plates bearing long cilia and resembles the miracidia of C/i,,ostom111n and
strigeoids more than those of azygiids. The st ructure uf the 111iracidium indicat s
th~t it normall~ hatches and penetrates the 11101111 ·nu ho t. II r>\\'l'\·er, , II . tt mpt
to mduce hatch111g were unsuccessful. After reaching full dt:\'elupm nt a d I ·,.•
·
h
·1·
h
• •
n
llultmg muc mob 1ty, t e m1rac1dia died and disintegrated. Thu what · k
. r
· 'd 1a
· I structure was observed through the egg shell. No 11am
•II could
no" n be
o
m1rac1

observed.

1tt,;.c,di11,,,,. i,;.,.

1.1.u-k.~~

The Rcdia (Figs. 20, 21, 27, 29, 30)
All species of bivesiculid cercariae described below dev lop in r diae in th
branchial region of the snail host. The redia has a cleft posterior
tr mity nd
nder the
transverse muscle bands which are prominent in the contracted tale.
lower powers of a dissecting microscope, young redia (Fig. 20) are
ily con(u
with cercarial embryos when the infected snail is cracked.
A golden-brown pigment is discernible throughout the entire body of the r ia.
The gut is usually filled with a darker brown pigment. The older redia of C rtaria
caribbea XLV measures 0.441 to 0.688 in length and 0.125 to 0.213 in width. The
pharynx is almost spherical, mea uring 0.025 to 0.033 in diam t r. Th gut i
short, 0.092 to 0.134 long. Longitudinal sections show what prob."lhly is a birth
pore slightly posterior to the pharynx. A discr te ma of germinal cells i pr ent; in all rediae observed it was attached to the median wall of one of the po~terior
lobes and close to their confluence so that the mass is to one ide or the mid-line of
the redia (Fig. 30).
The e.xcretory pattern was determined for the redia or Cere-aria roribbea X LV
(Fig. 21). The pores are at the tips of the posterior lobes and from each pore an
excretory canal extends anteriorly, receiving an anterior and a posterior collecting
tubule. The anterior collecting tubule is joined by capillarie of two group· o(
flame cells of which four were observed in the anterior group and three in the econd. The posterior collecting tubule receives capillaries from three group of flame
cells, the two more anterior of which also are in three's, while the po terior group
contains four flame cells. In groups containing four flame cells, the common tubule
divides and both of the resulting tubules divide again to fonn four capillarie.. In
groups containing three Aame cells, the common tubule divides but only one of the
resulting tubules divides again to form capillaries, the other serving a ingle flame
cell. The excretory formula for this redia accordingly is 2[ (4 + 3) + (3 + 3 + 4)] =
34 flame cells, a pattern \\'hich is Yery similar to that of the cercaria, a described
below.

Cercaria,
B' • ulid cercariae evidently escape from the redia and ompl tc t11 ir d v 1ivellc
· specie
· I1ere re(. .irte I lmv
111an '
ment
in the tissues of the snail. All t he six
•
:~tures in common. Thus, repetition may be avo_ided by fir g1v~ng a:
Gneral diagnosis:. Furcocystocercou ~ercanae deve_l~p111g '.'.1 r1
branchial region of marine prosobranch snails.. ~hotopo. 1t1ve, "u
and resting intermittently. Tail often charactenst1cally p1gme~1t d:
parenchyma, and divided into a vesicle i~1to which the ~:>Ody I witl
sharply set off from the vesicle, and a pa~r of furcae; tail t
nd
compressed. The vesicle has powerful circular muse!
n
o
to receive the base of the tail stem. ln fully developed ce
~.
closed in a spherical muscular capsule which ha r. ctial fihe
d
all of the caudal vesicle. When containing th bo<l
• ·
nd
thin but is much smaller and thick-walled when m
y
when free is rounded anteriorly and attenuated
minute spines and body pigment i limit d to pair
and ventral suckers are lacking, there being a w 11
interpreted as an oral sucker, and ant rior to it
•
Esophagus muscular; intestine triclad with long
a
end of the body. Numerous cephalic gland arc sit
cation and have ducts opening into the v tibul (
lacking.
The genital primordium is median, in
I, in the
·
•
and sometimes shows indication of dissociation to for,
The right and left halves of the e ·er to
development. The pair of embryonic ·er to
ul
diverge and open at the tips of the £urea .
q1
separate thin-walled excretory vesicl · each "itl ·
The excretory vesicles usually are filled with p
terior end of each vesicle, a ciliat d r current t
first medially and then dor al to the vesicle to
a
tuhul r
anterior and a posterior collecting tuhule. 'flu:
from two groups of flame cell while the
rior i joined by t
groups, the last of which is in the t, ii.
am cell gro
branching of the capillaries so that the cau
icle rec ive o
of
rior-most flame cell group and the proxima
on of th tail
he
Empirically, the excretory formula i 2 [ (
+ ( n + n n)) • 10 n
The embryology of the e..xcretory ystem (Fig . 1~19) wa trac
tent of observing the major chang s during development. In the yo
each primary tubule extends anteriorly and e.·pand a a mall ciliated chamber
from which a tubule loops po teriorly and divide· into capillarie - with a
· of
flame cells. Then as the embryo elongate the fir ·t sugg lion of the ant rio
terior asymmetry of the system appears when a flame cell i added to the
·or
tubule on each side. By the time primordia of the eye.pot and the tail r
of
the embryo are evident, each of the ultimate five group of flame cells i r pr
cd
by a single flame cell and with further de\'elopment the e cell become paired so
that there are 10 flame cells on each ide, the po terior pair being in the developin
tail. Finally_, the number is doubled to give the complete pattern of the emergin
cercaria.

!
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Ctrcaria caribl1r11 X LI fl
(Fig. 1)

S;tcific diogno.ril; Species of moderate size with the general characters of the group. Re t
occasionally with the body downward and furcae spread. The anterior end of the caudal ve iclc
with a yellowish pigment which fades posteriorly. Just Jlostcrior to the body capsule ther is
an area which appears lighter, is devoid of pigment and may be a cavity, Tail item and {urea!!
without obvious pigment. Eyespots 0.010 long and 0.014 wide. Pharynx 0.028 long and 0.034
wide. Capsule with body in it 0.115 to 0.145 in diameter. Caudal ve icle 0275 to 0.287 long
and 0.281 to 0.308 wide: tail stem 0.411--0.425 long measured on lateral surface from the b e of
furcae to attachment to vesicle and 0.056 in maximum width. Furcae 0.16S long and 0.030
wide in lateral aspect. Excretory vesicle without rcfractile concretions.
Host: CtrithiN• 11oriobil1.
Localitits: Mayagiiez (Punta Arenas) and Laja (Parguera), Puerto Rico.
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Ctrcoria coribluo )(LJJI

.
Sp~c_ific diag11osis: S ics
(Fi_rs. 2, 3)
mg p~m!lon with rurcae ~cad or ;!'_odcrate size with the cncnl du
anterior portion of v . 1 • • '--'"udal v icle and tail
ractcn of the

:.':::'!"!.'.~.~:.~?~~•:•;:~!::~~~•~ ::;.,~"'m~i""I~ "',: .,: ,,_;;

~03fs and 0.014 wide; cuticulalSf~~~ract~ristically marked be; rrt. and appro:idma

!G'1

middle third of the tail ;tern"~ a reticulum or purpli h~bl:igme_nta~ion. The posterior

i: :~

;rs

.,
·:'

~y ~0 anl d 0.0J0 to 0.0-12 wide. b~hn:k,. Ofral vestibule 0.01 t
L-~_POU 0.010
·
ong and 0.116 wid
me er O body retracted ·
..,1,... : ,-.,-,u; 0.02% to
from the attachment to
. I e. Caudal vesicle O 192 I
m caudal
icle 0.1 JO. dctacbed
toward each end. Furca:c~•f9~ to base of furcac,
a.o_d 0.14-4_ "de; t.aiJ
0,<8-04CJ
Excretory vesicles filled with --0.2J3 _long and 0.018 wide .in dom ~x1mum ridth. and
Hosl:_ Cuil/ii11111 algicola concretions of ~-arious sizes.
rsa aspect. 0.034-0;042 ia bteral.
Local1J:y: Boquer6n Bay, ucrto Rico.
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Ctrraria raribbta XLVI
(Fi11. 4, 5)

s,,cific diagnosis: This is the largest apcciea of the group. It rests with furcac extended
(Fig. 5), The caudal vesicle except the anterior protuberance is evenly pigm~nted a dark red
color which l1 almost black in reftected light. So dense is this pigmentation that it i, difficult
to 1ee the body capsule. No pigment is diacernible in the tail stem.
Tall vesicle 0.384 long and 0.322 wide; tail 11cm 0.603 to 0.650 in length and 0.130 in width.
:F\trcae 0.377-0.410 long and 0.103 wide. Detached body 0.355 long and 0.144 in m:tximum width
at a level one-third from the anterior end. Body retracted in caudal capsule 0.178 in diameter.
Pharynx 0,032 long and 0.036 wide; eyespot1 0.009-0.01 I long and 0.014--0.01S wide. Excretory
vulclea filled with small refractile concretions.

Hosl: Ctrilhiu,n algicola.
Loealil:y: Boquer6n Bay, Puerto Rico.

Crrcorio caribbto XLV/1
(Fi11. 12, 13)

The

Ivc:;;!~

s,,cific diagnosis: This species _is by far t_he amal!cat of the ~roup.
cau.
a bright pink-red piirment and the tail sic~ a lighter pmk coloration. The hape 11 c:on
altered in the heat-killed specimens (cf. Figs. 12 1nd 13 >·.
do 117 wide· li:ncth
8
Diameter of the body capsule 0.071-0.072; caudal vc icle 0.17 long a~ 1·
oo&S-O.oBII
...,f tail stem 0.210, width in lateral as11ect 0.062, and 0.041 to 0.0-17 in dorsa · 'ur c ·
long, 0.028 wide in lateral aspect, and 0.020 in dors:1I. F.xcrdory vc icles filled with 11 II rdractile concretions.

Hosl: Ctrilhium Jlorido11um.
Localil:y: Caho Rojo (Sucia Bay), Puerto Rico.

Cucoria coriW.ro .YLV/11
(Fig . 6, i)
Sprcific diog11osis· Specie, of moderate i&c, tcndin to lgTcgate at the urfa«; ·tht,u
noticeable pigment. The shape i not altcttd appreci:abl · by heat-killing. The caudal
· le
is greatly enlarged, measuring 0.514 in length and 0.
in ma. ·mwn :idth; body ea ule d.ightl
longer than wide, mc.uuring 0.142 long and 0.118 wide. Tail tern 0493 I , 0.118 :ide in
lntcral, and 0.082 wide in dorsal aspecL Fun:.ic 0.2..'0 in length, 0.0-18 ,ide in latcnl, and o.D:?J
in dorsal view.
Body :ittachcd to bil but not retracted measures 0.350 in length. Pharynx 0.025 long and
0.028 wide; eyes.l)<lts cup-sh:iped with a ma. imum width of 0.010.
Host: Ceritlai11111 olgicolo.
Locolit_v: Cabo Rojo (Salinas Bay), Puerto Rico.

JSivesiculidac

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The usual methods of studying cercariae were used. Care wa necessary, how-

ever, that data of a descriptive nature be obtained from fully developed larvae because of a tendency to emerge before the body is retracted into the tail or even full
size is attained. This was especially true after infected snails were kept in the laboratory for a period of time, because often redia as well as incompletely developed
cercariae escaped from them. Prematurely emerging cercariae were weak and did
not swim in the normal manner. These larvae may differ to such an extent from
the fully developed ones as to make identification difficult. For the e reason
freshly emerged, active larvae with bodies retracted into the uil were u cd for
measurements after being killed in near-boiling sea water and transferred to a lide
with an excess of water to avoid cover glass pressure. By this method pccim n
were remarkably uniform in size and sources of error were minimized.
Infected snails were cracked to obtain developmental stag . Both larvae nd
adults were fixed in corrosive sublimate-acetic acid and stained with either II rris'
hematoxylin or Semichon's carmine.
Cercariae described in this paper are given the s:ime d ignation und r which
they are to be included by Prof. R. M. Cable in a project d monograph of th marine larval trematodes of Puerto Rico.
LrFE CYCLE OF THE

BtV£SICUL1DAI::

The evidence at hand concerning the bivesiculid lifc cycle i not beyond qu tion; technical difficulties prevented experimental studies of a conclu iv narur .
In the first place, species in this family are evidently highly specific in r pcct to
their definitive hosts. Although hundreds of fishes repre nting doz n of r>«ies
were examined and immature bivesiculids were found repeatedly, only Bivesie,da
hcpsctiao was obtained sexually mature in natural infection . Thi pccies \'U
found in the mature state only in AIJ,rri,iomorus stiprs (• lltpsrtia stiprs), the
same host from which Manter (1947) reported B, hrputiat nt Tortugas, Florida.
Although several species of fish were c.xposed to cercariae, adult worms were
not recovered from any of them. This was not surprising because the chance of
finding a suitable definitive host by this method were remote indeed. Difficulty was
experienced in obtaining A. stipcs alive and maintaining it in the laboratory for experiments with the cercaria believed to be the larva Qf Bit•,·sinila J,cpsr'liac, which
occurs naturally in that host.
There is good evidence that the life cycle in the BrvestCULJDAE, as in the Azvcrdoes not include a second intermediate host. Instead, it seems that the definitive host becomes infected by ingesting the cercaria. The larva is large and an
active swimmer; because of these characteristics and its positive reaction to light,
the cercaria would attract the attention of the small fishes which are predominantly
hosts of the described species of the family. Although cephalic gland arc present,
there is no indication of cystogenous glands and their absence indicate the lack of
an encysted metacercarial stage at least. Finally, the immature wonns found repeatedly in the intestine of fishes, were no different in size and appearance from
the cercarial body. These all are facts suggesting that the cercariae de\'elop directly to maturity in the intestine of suitable fishes which ingest them.
On an ecological basis, it is believed that the species described below as Ccrcaria caribbea XLIII is the lan•a of Bivcsic1tlo hepsctiae, but this cercaria is not so
designated because e.xperimental proof is lacking.
IDAE,

Whether or not the life cycle in the BIVESrcuLIDAE requires a second intermediate host, there can be no question that the cercariae described below are the larvae
of members of that family. The unique situation in respect to the digestive and excretory systems and complete agreement between the cercarial stage and the adult
l<'ave no room for doubt.

e...e.

DlSCUSSlON
When La Rue ( 1926) proposed the order STJUGEATOIDF.A, he included in it
three major groups : the blood flukes, the strigeids, and the ga tero tomes. At that
time, fewer life histories were known than at the present and as additional one
were traced it became evident that still other groups belong in the STJUGF.ATOlDEA.
Thus, have been added the CLINOSTOMATWAE by II unter and II unter ( I934),
AzvGIIDAE by Szidat (1932), and BRACUYLAEMIDAE by Allison (1943). More
recently, Cable (1953) assigned the FELLODISTOMATIDAE to the Sn.1GEATOIDEA,
He traced the life history of a gymnophalline species and concluded that the GvMll'OPHALLINAE, instead of belonging to the IIET!dlOPHYIDAE or M1caOPHALLIDA ,
should be placed in the FELLODISTOMATIDAE. Ilis view i> upported by ob rvations on several larval fellodistomatids and particularly the life hi tory of Ftllodislom11m /el/is as reported by Chubrik (1952). Thu, a additional life hi tori
have been determined, the scope of the ord r STRICRATOIDF.A ha lieen nlarged f r
beyond that originally conceived by La Rue. Th pr ent tudy add
till two
other groups to the order, namely, the B1ves1cuL1DAF. and th TllANS
MATIDAE fam. nov., which is characterized below.
Of particular interest to the present study is the famil_v AzvGUDA liecau it
larvae, like those of the BrvEstcuuoAE, are cystocercou cer ri c with
forked
tail. It is suggested that the term furcocystocercous be u d to di tingui h
ch
larvae from other cystoccrcous forms, such as the cercarfac of th Goacon IDA In describing the life history of Hysleromorpl,a triloba,
trigeid, Lutz (1931)
noted the similarity of the cercaria to Cercaria mirabilis Braun nd C. a11rl,oroid s
Ward, both of which are furcocystocercou fonn . H , ccordingly, po ubted
an affinity of such cercariae to the strigcids and thu anticipated Szid t's (1932)
conclusion that the cystocercous larvae of the AzvcIIDA . r b i Jly Curcoc:ercou .
Wesenberg-Lund (1934), Dickerman (1934), and Ilu y (1943) pr nted further evidence supporting Szidat's view.
In the embryology of the excretory system, biv iculid c r ri e have much in
-common with the larvae of the cyothocotylids on one hand nd tho · of th u
"id ,
on the other. In complexity, bivesiculid cerc:nriac are intermcdi tc to th la
of those well-known group~ While the £urcae of th hive iculid cercariae lack
flame cells, the excretory sys,em in the tail is much like that de ril.icd hy Hu
l) for C rnJ the
ariae of the B1vESICULt0AE concern the c.xcretory tubules in the tail; in the
AzYGII0AE, the tubules fuse in the tail stem, either along it ·ntire c. t III r ·ith
places where the embryonic tubules remain apart and form loop wh rca fu ion
\n inter ting
occurs at no place in the tail stem or body of the Bt\'£SICULtDAFaspect of the excretory pattern in the Ilt\"F: tCULtDAE is the antcro-po I rior ym•
metry with one more group of flame cell· on the po terior collecting tubule than on
the anterior, as compared to the symmetrical arrangement observed in mo t oi the
strigeid and cyathocotylid larvae.
Although the adults of the B1\"ESICULIDAE are similar to the ~lo. ·oRCtlltDAE,
a careful examination shows that such re emblances arc secondary and that the
adult bivesiculids as well as their larvae have more in common with the trigcatoids.
In several strigeatoid families, the genital pore is at the posterior end of the body
and the cirrus sac is inverted, that is, directed po teriorly, a in the U1v ICUI.IDAE.
In that family, however, the absence of a ventral sucker gives no point of rderencc
for the location of the genital pore, which can be described only as being on the
ventral side of the body and posterior to the mid-level. The e.:·cretory . v:tem of
both larval and adult bivesiculid · i · entirely compatible with feature ~f that ystem in the STRIGEATOIDEA. Furthermore, the few large eggs in the 131,·EStCULIDAE
are similar to those found in many strigeatoids, and the de,,eJopment oi the miracidium, so far as was determined, corresponds to that of the strigeid - and chistosomes. The bivesiculids are, however, different from other members of the order
in a number of respects, including the presence of an external seminal ve icle, the
complete separation of the right and left halves of the excretory sy tem, and the
presence of a single testis, which, however, has two vasa efferentia.

( 1943) for the larva of J'rQf1•rv1111·lrn maaostuma and by Kumi}

eoria shanghain,sis. The chief d1tT ·rcnce betw n th · nzygiid
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Bive,,iculid cercariae
For a general diagnosis of tho grnup see CABLF.: (19/J0) . Previously
overlooked in these larvae w&11 the fact, that in retracting into tho caudal
vesicle after emerging from tho Knail, the I.Jody turns RO that it present a
lateral view when the tail h1 obKorvcd from it11 dorRnl or vontrnl aspect.
One new bivesiculid corc•aria found during thi11 study ha11 been
described as the larva of Birie11icula raribbr1111i.~ by CADLE and NAHHAS
(1!102). It. w11~ found 0111.,· i11 ('111'/11• :111 wl11•r1• fltt• ddi11iti\•p hn. f i murh
more common thnn in Jn1111111·u 1111d 1'111·1111 Hi,,,, 11111 lltt1 mlult wu
recovered from that host in Jnmaicii. No other bh•e11iculi<l larvae wer
found in CurR9ao whore tho rnollnHcan ho11ts, exclusively specie of
Cerithium, were ahundant. Mo,·c•ovt•r, 11 lurg" 1111111bc•1· of hard-head silver.
aides (He'J'8elia aUpea) examined there contained no Biv irulll lll'p.,ttiae
a common parasite of that fish in Puerto Rico. 'fhe bivc• iculids, then,
strongly indicate the isolation of certain host population in w t
adjacent to islands of the Caribbean Sea.
In contrast to Cura9ao, bivesioulid cercaria were abundunt in Ja.
maioa. However, their identity is uncertain becau e tlic•y re cml.il
species reported from Puorto Rico and yet show diffol'm1t· • nnd \'ariRtion
that are difficult to ovnlun.t.o. Thnt 11it1111tion i11 well illu trnlc I Ly tlw
fir11t species below; it is muoh liko one in Puorto Hico aucl i 1t•11t11til·t'ly
110 identified. It oviclont.ly hns n. pigmented ond 11011-pigmc•nt(!tl form but
the snail sheds one or tho other and not both n in tho 1.ygoccn'<lll 11ptcfo ,
Cercari<, clcrnsii which, howcwur, is not a bivosioulid lan·a. Tht• pig11w11tt><I
form is larger in some dimen1:1ions than tho 11011-pigmontu<l 01w, 11ugg~ tiug
that tho species may be shed as more oomplotcly c.lt,,•uJop0tl I t'l'ftt' by 011
snail than by anotho1·; it is not unusual for imrnntur ccrc•arint nnd t•,·t·n
redine of tho bivcsieuli<l11 to oscapo from snails i11olnto<l for t•,·t•r I day11.
Howovor, when two infootod ones were ob11 rvl.'d clo c•Iy for two ,n ·k ,
one shed large numbers of thonon-pigmento<l fol'm daily bt•fort• :00 .\.M.
whereas the other snail hod many pjgmont <l t•orc11ri e each tiny nt
almost exnotly 11 :00 A.M:. Although tho ho11t r cc•ivcd no food during
that time, tho lnrvno that o capod from onoh one woro uniform in i2.o,
and no ceroarinl embryo· or rodiae woro ousern,d in tho di ht•~

or

In the following description, dinwmiions in pnn•nthc o nm
non.
pigmented lnrvno whon different from tho pigmented form whi h 1g1· e
very closely with tlw originnl de cription of tht1. pt•cil.'., e,·er1 rhou~h tho
host in Jamnica is II muoh smaller snail thnn the on in l'11l'rlo Rico.
Tho non-pigmented form shows II colorl
reticulum in tho r11111l 11 ,. ido
1,nd tail conesponding to pigmentation in tho other form. In men un·ments of the tail stem and furcue, "width" and "height" nr trnns,·cl"l;c
dimensions from dorsal (or ventral) and lateral ,·iews, r pcctivdy.

BIVESICULID CERCARIAE
Since the family Bivesiculidae is represented by a single known adult species
in I he Gulf-Caribbean area, it was most unexpect d 10 find 6 ~pccics of cercarine
1hn1 could hardly be other than larvae of that group. It was equally urpri&ing to find that the life history affords convincing evidence that the Bivesiculidae, hitherto believed related to the Monorchiidae, instead are lo be included in the Strigeatoidea. The writer's student, L. A. Le Zotte, Jr., has
made this group the subject of his doctoral th is, and his observations have
1,cen published elsewhere (Le Zotte, 1952, 1954) . For complcten , however,
1,ricf descriptions of the cercariae he reported arc included here. 1 heir common characteristics are given in the following general diagno i :
•
Furcocystocercous, i.e., with tail bifid distally and base enlarged to form a
rnudal vesicle into which the body typically is withdrawn in fully developed,
11pontaneously emerging larvae; caudal vesicle harply et off from r mainder
of 1ail. Tail often strikingly pigmented, stem and furcae ffatt ned I terally
111111 efficient in swimming.
Body small, pherical ll'hen in
ud l ,. icle,
ml her spindle-shaped with more rounded anterior end when free or out "de
vt•sicle hut atlached to it. Entire body pinose. llodr pi •ment re 1ricted to
a pair of black cyespots. Mouth terminal, a short atrium leading into muscular
bulb having more the appearance oJ a pharynx th n n or I ucker,
it ha
l1Cc11 interpreted in adult bivesiculids. Esophngu rather long nd muscul r,
joined by lwo narrow ceca that extend well toward posterior encl of Lody. A
n11mll('r of rrphalir rlnncli; near intestinal hifur 1i1111 \\ith ,)11 I OJlf'nin into
.. ,.ii .11ri11m. J'rimonlt.:i of rcpruuucti\'C } · tl'lll u uall) \\ell <lndoJ t. • fusL
rnnspicuous feature of cercarial body is
p.iir of long tubul r thin- lied
excretory vesicles extending well anterior to miJ.Jevcl, narrowing posteriorly,
with separate sphincters, and usually filled with rdr:ictilc oncrction. Excr~
lory \'Csicles continuous, with righL and lefl c. ud:11 tuhult th:11 c tend post~·riorly without fusing and diverge to p:1 through furcac to pores l their
lips. Caudal excretory tubules difficult to trnce • ·ccpt in <lcvclopmental
stages, being obscured in emerging cercarine by the ,·acuolat I I rcncbyma of
tail. From anterior end of each excretory vesicle, a ciliated recurrent tubulc
extends posteriorly median to vesicle, crosses it at bout mid-le,· I, and recei\'CS
an anterior and a posterior collecting tubule, both of which m y be ciliated to
the point that the first flame cell group is received. Anterior tubule ·ilh 2
groups of flame cells, posterior with 3, of which one is in the t ii \\ith h If it
flame cells in the vesicle and half in the proximal regions of the tail stem,
Develop in rediae with a bifurcated posterior end; excretory por of rediae
at the tips of the blunt processes. Redial excretory pattern ba ically the me
as in the cercaria. Hosts: marine prosobrnnch gnstropods.

Ck.M. (t,.5(,,)

Bivesiculidae
Ctrcaria caribbta XLV
(Fig1. 10, 11)
Sjtei/ic diagnosu: This Is the second largest species of the group. It swims for short
periods and rests on the bottom with the furcac extended (Fig. 11). Tail with distinctive pigmentation; the caudal vesicle has 2 pairs of prominent black pigment masses confluent posteriorly
with similar pigment around the capsule itself. A dorsal and ventral mass form a pair which is
somewhat anterior to the less conspicuous lateral masses. A more diffuse golden-brown pigment occurs around the passage through which the body is withdrawn into the caudal vuicle.
Similar brownish pigment is distributed along the edges of the tail stem while the furcac have a
marginal reticulum of purplish-black pigment. This black pigment persists after the specimens
arc heat-killed or even fixed and prepared as whole mounts. Such treatment, however, causes
contraction of circular muscles so that the shape of the tail is considerably altered from the
living specimens in which the vesicle is more bell-shaped.
Caudal vesicle O.JOS-0.320 long with a maximum width of 0.178 i tail stem O.S7S long from
attachment to base of furcae and 0.130 in maximum width at about middle. Furcac 0.384 long
and 0.130 wide in lateral view. Retracted body 0.137--0.1S0 in diameter. Eye pots 0.011 long
and 0.014 wide. Pharynx spherical, 0.031 in diameter.
Excretory vesicles filled with refractile spherical concretions of various ire and opening
into a slight depression at the posterior end of the detached body (Fig. 8). Flame cell formula of ccrcaria 2 [ ( 4 +4) + (4 + 4 + 4) I and of redia 2 I (4 + 3) + ( J + J + 4) I.
Host: Ctrithiu,n a/yicola.
Locality: Boquer6n Bay, Puerto Rico.
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Ol!rcaria caribbw L VI n. sp. (Fig11. 10 and 11)
Ducriplion: small cercaria with characteri11tic11 of thr biveeiculid
group. Retracted body 0.094-0.125 long, 0,004-0.10:J wide, with
pharynx 0.021-0.025 long, 0.028--0.032 wide; body not rntrnctcd,
0.221-0.265 long, 0.084-0.097 in maximum width, with pharynx
0.025-0.030 in diameter. Cuticle finely 11pino1m, oym1pot~ 0.011-{),014
by 0.000-0.010. Excretory vesicles with relatively fow 11c·11ttt•red concretions. Entire tail pink in reflected, browni11h -pink in tra11,m1it ted light
Some specimens with purplish pink pigment in middle third of ve11iclc.
others with pigment scattered through anterior third as well. 'fail &tern
with anterior yellowish zone followed by gmduaUy deepening pink
coloration; furcae pinkish. Caudal vesicle 0.186-0.242 Jong, 0.169 to
0.210 wide; tail stem 0.2711-0.310 long from attachment at ve iole to
base offurcae, 0.083-0.095 high, 0.045-0.048 wide; furcae 0.090--0.105
long, 0.025-0.030 in maximum height, 0.016-0.021 in maximum
width. Development in furoooerooue rediae in branchial rl'gion of ho t;
excretory pores at tips of furcae. Intestine of t·NJin short, yellowish:
body wall with annulated appearance when oontractcd containing
yellow to orange yellow pigment.
Host and locality: Geri/Ilium variabile C. B. ADA t!i; Lngoon, Port
Royal, Jamaica.
This species rosembles most Cercaria caribbea XLV I I but hn u lnr-ger
body and caudal vesicle and 11, longer toil 1110111. Like other Li\'t~ iculid
cercariae, it is strongly photopoeitive. 'fho larvn ro11ts infrl·qucntly 11ml
then but momentarily whereas other species mny re t long enough or
remain sufficiently quiet under light covorgln.1:1 prc!lllure to lil• men urod
and drawn as living specimens. For thn.t roneon , Fig. 11 wu drawn
from a specimen killed in cold corrosive sublimnt -acetic nc-itl in which
the size and shape olosely approximated those of the living c rcnria . The
above measurements, however, are from heat-lulled specimens.

Osrcona coribbeo LYII n. sp. (Figs. 12 and 13)
Deacriplion: with the oharaoters of the bive11iculid group. Body
within oaudal oap■ule 0.133-0.135 long, 0.142-0.145 wide, difficult to
see because of surrounding pigment; body not retracted, 0.:W0-0.331
long, 0.146 in maximum width, with pharynx 0.031-0.038 l~ng,
0.036-0.039 wide. Eyespots 0.010 by 0.020. Excretory concrotion11
numerou■, very refractile. Caudal vesicle bell-~haped, ~omcwh~t variable
in heat-killed specimens, 0.311-0.317 long; 1t11 maximum width 0.173
to 0.206, sometimes at posterior flange, somotimea at midlovlll of body
cap■ule. Vesicle with yellow pigment and colorle1111 dr~plets arnu~d ballo
of anterior funnel; a dorsal and a ventral man of purplish-black pigment,
narrowing posteriorly and blending into layer of similar pigment ■ur•
rounding body capsule; a smaller and more po11torio1· pair of lateral,
smudge-like pigment masses close to surface of voHicle, indcpondont of
other pigment. Mid-region of vti11it•lo postcriol' to body cnµ,.ule with
numerous droplets. Tnil stem 0.:JS0-0.303 long, 0.110 -0. 117 high ,
0.062-0.070 in maximum width; do1•,111) nnd ventral t•dgc o{ tail t Ill
with brownish-01·angc pigment t1xt•t•pt 11011r lrn~o. I?un·1w ll.:?:.1::i
.:?711
long, 0.055-0.050 in mnximum lwight , tlwir grnnt1•~t width o.o:? -O.o:m;
edges of furoae with niticulnm of n·ddit1h-Ll11ck pigment . Ut•vl'lopmont
in furcooeroous rodiao ns in preceding spocicii,
Hoaland localities: Cerithfam alyirola C. B. AD\!lts; Kingston Harbor
and Lagoon, Port Royal, Jamaica.
This oercaria may be a variant of C. caribbta XLV bccuu o thoir
caudal pigmentation is 1:10 similar 11nd distinctive. Also mo. t of th ii'
measurements agree but tho tail tltom and furcno of tho pl'c. ent Conn
are much shorter thnn those of C. rnribbea XLV with tho sh•m b ing but
little more thnn half llti long as in I hat spl•l,ics.
In embryos of this t•crcada, till' tontipit·11u1111 pignwnt 11111 c. of tht
caudal vesicle nro yt11low n,t fir,;;t liut drnngt• through orongc, r~d and
purple, which nre solublo in hot st•11 wntl,1' nnd hh1tologioal r •ug,mt • to
purplish black pigment which is nut. This t·hnngl' 11ml ubs,•n·ntion 011
tho preceding !ipociE>s imply thnt 1•nution mu,;t bl' t'Xl'l'l·is,•d in u iug
pigmentation to diffcn•nt into spc1·i1·s or biv1·~it·uhd <'l'rt·ariat• . Thi stutly
brings to Othe numbt•r of stwh lnrn11· n•pm·h·d [mm tlw '11rihl11•nn rl•gio11 .
Yet despite tho cx1imin11tion of mnn, fishes th1•n•, liut:? ndult hin•,iculi1l
species have bron rcoognizo1I. Ot h~•r,; prohnbly will lie fuuntl in .. mnll
host species t.lmt hM·o not yot bt•en ex11111incd in sufficit•nt numbcl)j to
disclose them. Immnture bivcsiculids wel't' found in n rnrictv of fish ,
but probably were th!.' bodies of l'l'Cl.'ntly ing •stcd ccrcnrinc nnd could
not persist and become mature in tho c ho t . It thu til'l'lll. that the
bivesioulids are host spocifio to n high degree.
0
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Cercaria carlbbea XLIII

(FIGURE

105)

Specific diagn~sis: with the characters of the group. Body in caudal vesicle
oval, 0.135 to 0.145 by 0.115; vesicle with narrow invaginated anterior protuberance and 0.278 to 0.287 in total length; increases to a maximum width of
0.281 to 0.308 posteriorly just before turning under to join tail stem, the attachment of which is hidden by posterior edge of vesicle. Yellowish pigment
especially prominent near anterior end of vesicle, fading out posteriorly where
there is a light area having the appearance of a cavity. Tail stem measured
along lateral margin from attachment to base of furcae 0.410 to 0.425 in length ;
width from dorsal or ventral aspect 0.056 to 0.063. Furcae about 0.150 to
0.165 long and 0.030 to 0.040 wide. Tail stem and furcac without noticeable
pigment. Pharynx 0.028 long and 0.034 wide when body is in caudal vesicle.
Host: Cerithium variabile.
Localities: Punta Arenas, Isla de Ratones, and La Gata, off Parguera.
This species swims tail first by flexing the tail stem, resting occasionally body
downward with furcae spread. It is strongly photopositive, and the larvae
soon concentrate in the most strongly illuminated part of the dish.

Cercaria caribbea XLIV

(FIGURES

1

T

106 to 107)

Specific diagnosis: with the characters of the group. Anterior part of caudal
vesicle with dense longitudinal striae, probably muscles, followed by a pigmented zone shading from yellow to orange with a reticulum of purplish-black
pigment conspicuous at posterior edge of vesicle. Tail stem with nonpigmented basal portion followed by a wide zone of purplish-black pigment.
Caudal vesicle 0.192 long and 0.144 in maximum width at about middle. Body
0.110 in diameter when in caudal vesicle, 0.275 long and 0.116 in maximum
width in heat-killed detached bodies. Tail stem OAS to 0...19 long and 0.0 O
to 0.085 in maximum width; furcae 0.192 to 0.233 long and 0.018 wide at base
from dorsal aspect, 0.034 to 0.042 in lateral. Pharynx 0.022 to 0.025 long and
0.030 to 0.032 wide. Eyespots about 0.010 by 0.014.
Host: Cerithium algicola.
Locality: Boquer6n Bay.
This species has essentially the same behavior ns the preceding one. It is
decidedly less common.
Cercaria caribbea XL V (FIGURES 108 and 109)

Specific diagnosis: with characters of the group. Distinctively pigmented.'
Caudal vesicle with golden-brown pigment near inner end of passage for body
and with very conspicuous paired lateral and dorsoventral black pigment
masses having the appearan ce of eyespots anterior to body capsule, with lines
extending posteriorly from them and blending into a thin layer of black pigment
enclosing the retracted body. Dorsal and ventral edges of tail stem with
golden-brown pigment, furcae with a marginal reticulum of purplish-black pigment. Caudal vesicle bell-shaped and expanded posteriorly in lh·ing specimens, more contracted and with a distinct posterior flange in heat-killed ones.
Vesicle 0.308 to 0.320 long and 0.178 in maximum width. Tail stem 0.575
long and about 0.130 in maximum width from lateral aspect, furcae 0.38 to
0.39 long and about 0.130 in maximum width from lateral aspect. Body within
caudal vesicle 0.137 to 0.150 in diameter, pharynx 0.030 to 0.032 in diameter,
eye spots about 0.011 to 0.014. Excretory formula 2((4 + 4) + (4 + 4 + 4))
with the last group on each side in the tail, 2 flame cells in the vesicle, and 2
in the tail stem. Excretory formula of redia 2[{4 + 3) + (3 + 3 + 4)).
Host: Ceritltittm algicola.
Locality: Boquer6n Bay.
This species is large and immediately recognized by the black pigment masses
in the caudal vesicle. It swims tail-first toward the light \\'ith furcae spread
and tail stem vibrating. It rests on the bottom with the tail extended and
furcae together (FIGURE 109). A number of cercariae resting in this manner,
all parallel and with tails toward the light, is a striking sight.
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Cercaria caribbea XL VI (FIGURE 110)
Specific diagnosis: the largest species of its type and with a deep red caudal
esicle almost black by reflected light. Tail stem and furcae usually colorless,
but sometimes with very light pink pigmentation. <·audal vesicle 0.38 to
0.39 long and 0.322 in maximum width at about mid-level; posterior end with
a prominent flange in both living and heat-killed specimens. Body retracted
0.178 in diameter; free, 0.355 long, and 0.144 in maximum width. Tail stem
0.60 to 0.65 long and 0.13 in maximum width from lateral aspect; furcae 0.377
to 0.410 long and 0.103 wide. Pharynx 0.032 long and 0.036 wide, eye spots
0.009 to 0.011 by 0.014 to 0.Q15. Flame-cell formula 2(( I+ 4) + (4 + -l + 4))
with the last group on each side in the tail, 2 flame cell,; in the vesicle, and 2
in the tail stem.
Host: Cerithium algicola.
Locality: Boquer6n Bay.
The large size and deep red pigmentation of the caudal vesicle distinguish
this species from others of its type. In swimming activity and behaYior, it is
much like Cercaria caribbea XLV but swims rather more cnergeticall)·. When
killed in hot water, the shapL' and size of the caudal vesicle is much les · altered
than in that species, but thl' red color escapes in Lo Lhe water, whereas the black
pigment of the preceding L'l'rcaria is unaffected and is distinct in specimens
prepared as stained whole mounts.
Cercaria caribbea XL VII

Ill

111 and 112)
Specific diagnosis: the smallest species of its type. Caudal vesicle bright
pink-red in color, tail stem with pigment less concentrated and light pink in
appearance. Shape considerably altered when heat-killed. Body within
(FIGURES

caudal vesicle 0.071_ to 0.07~ in diameter. Caudal vesicle 0.17 to 0.18 long
and 0.115 to 0.120 wide. Tail stem about 0.20 long and with a maximum width
of 0:062 in lateral aspect, 0.041 to 0.047 in the horizontal plane. Furcae
0.08., to 0.08~ l?ng and 0.028 wide at base in vertical plane, 0.020 in horizontal.
Host: Centlmmi 11111.scamm. (corrected identifiction).
Localitv: Sucia Bay near tip of Caho Rojo.
Cercaria caribbea XL VIII

113)
~pecific _diagnosis: sp~cies of moderate size and with greatly inflated caudal
ves~cle which may rema1~ so when heat-killed. Length of body within caudal
~es1cle, 0.14~ to 0.145; w1?th ~.118 to 0.~20; outs!de but attached to tail, body
1s about 0.3.,0 long. Tail without noticeable pigmentation, \'CSicle 0.510 to
0.~14 long ~nd 0.28~ to 0.290 in ~aximum width; stem 0.-190 to 0.496 long and
with a maximum width of 0,?82 m ho~izontal plane, 0.118 from lateral aspect.
Furcae about 0.22 long and with a maximum width of 0.023 in horizontal plane
0.?48 from lateral aspect. Pharynx 0.025 long and 0.028 wide. Eyespot~
with a maximum dimension of about 0.01.
Host:_ Cerithi~111i 1111,scarum. (corrected identification).
Lo~ahty:_ S~lm~s ~ay near Punta JagUey, Caho Rojo.
T~1s species 1s d1stmguished by the greatly inflated caudal ve-icle and absence
of pigment. The larvae swim tail first toward the light and congrem1te near
0 -the surface.
(FIGURE
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SJ111m1y.~1
Sporocy11t wt:rc found in till' i111t-rloliular
connectivt: tissue of tht! digcsti\'l' glu11d of
S. q1111elre1/t1. They Wt!re whilt• in l'olour,
and unbranched or hrnnL-ht'd i11 shup1·.
Unbranched ones Wt'rc s11us11gt'•shap1•cl Fig.
1 . It was impossiblt: to dclt'rmirw whul
extent the sporocysts had branched out to,
because they were easily lorn to picl'l's wlwn
dissected out. In brunched onl's 111kt-11 out
intact 1Fig. 18, some of tht' lt'rminul tip ·
of outgrowths appt'art'd to opt•n tu s1•n'l' us
· birth-pores.
The sporot·ysts of lioth ,hup1•s
contained only tht: cercarinl l{l'lll'rntion ut
various stages of developmt•n t from g<·rrn
balls to fully-formed Ct!rcuriu,•.

c.·,..,n,ri<1

The morphology, and mt'usun·rnl·n t of
mature cercariat: wt•re us follows Fig,. 1 Ii :
Body proper elong11lt'•m·ul. slightly wider
anteriorly than postt•riorly, spinuus, ll.:!O:l
0.:.!5i mm loni,t hy o.rn;:1- 0 . IO:! rnrn "itk.
Tail forked, wdl dt'\'l'lopl·d. furll'tional.
aspinos,· ; skm 0.050-0.0H-1 mm lung Ii>
o.0:.!1-ll.0:.!i' mm wid,·; fur<"u,· lall'rally flat •
kneel, ll.Oli3-ll.l 1:1 mm long. ~,·n,.,ry hair,
numbl·ring ut least :t!, fiw pair, 1111 lat,·rn l
margins of urll,•rior pnrt of body, t hrl'<'
pair, 011 \'l'lltral and clor,al mid linl', of tail
,h'm. and fnur pair, 1111 n·ntal and dnr,,d
margin, nf ,·a.-11 tail furc-a
~lam· 111111111,•
papilla,· ,, ith11u1 s.·n,11n· hair, ·,l',lllt'r,·d
arnund \l•ntral nrilln· ,,f · ural ,ud, 1·r. Ev,··
spnls, ,tyld, and llnfold, ahs,•111
·
( >ral su1·IH•r 1•llips11idul. suh1t-r111in.d. CI .O I:!
0.011; 111111 lung liy O O:IH 0 .01!> 111111 ,, id,•.
\\·ntrnl sul'k,·r rouncl1•d, slightly po,t1•rrur 111
middll' uf hody. 0.0:1, O.tl lti mm long h\'
O.t>:l-1·0.0-111111n wiclt·.
Pn•phury11x n ·r;·
short. Pharynx harrl'l-slwpl•cl, 0.0'.!0 0 .0:..!7
mm long by 0.017- 0.0:..!0 mm widl'. Ol·sopha gus short. lnll'stinal t'lll'l'H shnrt. l'.·tl•nding
only to micl-kn·l of Vl'ntrnl sut·k•·r
f\·nl'tration glands dil'id,·cl into 1,10 dbtin,·t groups: antl'riur Onl' nlllststing of
six or Sl'\"l'n pairs of smalkr gl,111d ,·db.
mon• fint'ly granular. acidnphrlil·, distrihutl'd
b .. 1,n•,·n pharynx and 1·,·ntrnl si11:k,•r. poskrior on,· composed of about Ii n· pair, of
largl'r cells. linl'ly granular, hasoph,lt..-. silu·
atl'd dorsal and poslt:'rior to n ·ntrnl sm·k,·r .
Fi1ll' duc·ts of p,·nl'lration !o(lunds 011 l',ll'h
sicl,· uf body runnin!-( forwnrd in a hundlt•.
pa,,ing through oral suek,·r. i11 wh1d1 tlw
clueh nf thl' anlt:'ri11r group and tho 1· of th,·
pnstl'ri.,r group li,• in an outer or lnkral :111d
an inrll'r lay,·r of bundl,• rcspl't:tin•ly Fig.
;). cl . ll()l'ning sqmratt•ly into a small pit
1111 Hllll'rr"r ,·1111 of body .
'.\!any unin•llulur
glanc!s nurnhl'r unknll\nl packl'd cl,·nsdy
hdwc·l'n two liundk·:- of pl'n,•tration-gland
ducts in clnr,nl wall of oral ,:.utkt•r, on11d.
largt , with t1<·idophilil· cytopl.1sm Figs 5
and (1. h . On,· or more larg,• uni<-dluhtr
gland,- with ba,-ophilic cytoplasm ,-,•,•11 in

111,tt .. 111 11/ ,111tral \\all 11[ 11ml ud,, r hg
.\1", ·, ,id gla11d r,,n i t111 g .,f lr\1 p111r
,,[ ,·,·lls, tlin ·,· in i1111t·r l1111gi111d11rnl r1111 1111d•
l\\1J 111 1Jttt1·r, l<il'at,·J lwtwn II t1ral u, I, r
and 111t1 •~ 1i11al l,ifurc;11i,,11 l•'ig I ,
,;, c.

l'rimordium of rq,rodu, th,· org1111 f1,n 11 •
i11g ''. 11111 s.,; of n•lli; hi tuat, ,I i1m11,·1li111dy
,1111,·ru,r t" 1•xen•11,ry 1,ladd,·r.
Ext·r 1,,ry
~r ll'IJl lilt•m,stornat,• r~Xlf<'lory hl11dcl,-r IUJI
t•pithdial, thick ,wnlk d, ulul,ulur, mall, 111
postcriorrnost part of body, with pin,·d j 11 •
lt-rnal :,urface, di charging with a mt di 11
caudal tu/Jc, which run down throu •h the
tuil slt•m, bifurcates at tht• fun.:at•, nd opt•n
through a cup on each furc11l tip. Lat~•r I
main _rnll ..cting tuhe on cnch ide of lxidy
n•achmg tu flt: phageal lt·\·cl, th1ere turning
lial'kwnrd to near 1..-ntr I uckcr:
ending
limb hurt, hearing thr e dli : dt• ,•nding
limb non-ciliated, forming a m II dilntion
ju t before 1:ni,•ring bladder.
Flame-cell
formula :?£(1+1)+ l+l )=8: no flame-('d)
in tail. Cort's i land pr
nt.

R,•,u/1, of l'.Tf>t'rimrmul i11ft1 titm

Of the 10 t'XPtrimental nail u · d, 19
1ourvivcd and w re examined for met
r•
cariol inft•etion . Euch of them harboured
3 to 2-1 lml'an l:.? Ii UnfllC) led m tacer nriae
in 1:,c bottom o{ the pace betw«•n the
dig tin• Rland and hell , All the met •r•
cariat•

Tl'CO\'\:'red

were

• t.

1dentili d

~'lni..\lC'Jl.\f\

On<' month after c.·
urc 34 m,·tncacari t
~vere r.·co,·•·red, They \\l'C<' cl -1)" im1lar
in morpholol(y 10 tlw prt•,·iou 1\--dc rilx-d
ccrcnriu •· •·••pt for the folio" ing ·minor diffcr.•nt·l·. • . Tlw taillc , hody w
liglul)
lar.:••r tn ,1z1•, 111,•a urin,; ahou1 O 2.i mm Ion,
by 0.13 mm wi,1,•: tlw i111 tinal C'll<
,,t•rc
11 lilllt• loni-:,·r and morc lnri:dy <Ii. h •ndc d,
~'.1d tlw Pl'nt•lr,llinn ,;lnnd-. hn,I dL"illplJC.•:ir.•d
l h•• g,•1111al primordium till r.·main~d a
cdlular mu, . Th,· ,•.·crt•lury y.1,•m \\I\S
till' sam,• ,i, tha1 of 1lw c,•rcnrial l1oc:h
propt·r • • \ft,•n,.ir,ls, th,• JITtl\\th and dc,·,,j.
0 Pmt·nt
of tlw m,·ca ·,·r,·ario,• 1Hr,· ,lowh·
P~O>:r,·.siw.
Fin• 1110111h, nrh•r t Jk
•l,1 wurm, \\l'rt' ret·on·r,·,I.
\Hr, 1,II
imnrncur,·. ,111cl fourtl,'11 of th,·n; ,,,·rt• 111 1• •

n,,,

ur:,

un·d a, folio,._
ho,I) II Hi 1.5.50 mm 11111 •
lty O.:!ti;i II. I I, 111111 "ul, . oral ,ucku O I •j
11. 1111 nun loni: hy 111~1, -<>.15, mm "id,·. " 11
t r,11 ,u,·kn O l~ti ◄ I. I ill mm Ion>: 1,,. 11.110
0.:!I 111111 witl,·. ancl ph:tryn,- 11.0:,-0 ( :; 111111
l,111~ h~· cu~;;; 0.117:! mm "idt•. Th, • mnJ< r
J.:<'nllalta had alr«11ly lll,·n f,·..l1h· dfffrn•n·
tiakd t'X<'t·p1 tlw ,itdlin,• Rland ":hid1 n·rt
1101 yet rcl''<1gnizahl1•.

Fll.oltf

~HtM,tZu I

t'l'fl

Brachylaemidae

Leuchloridiomorpha conetantiae (Mueller, 1935) Allison, 1943

Reverse prints.
From Allison, 1943 (see reprint)
Trans. Am. Mier. Soc. 62: 127-168
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Brachyla1m1dae

1ostharmoatomum hel1c1s {Leidy, 1847) Robinson, 1949

LIFE H l:iTOR \' Or J'O.ffH 4 R.MOS'fV.\I l!J/ m ·:L i CI S

:t.!,,

PLATE. \ii
F1l;S . 45a, 46u , 47n , 4lh und 4t....S'.! . Srnl(cs Ill lh<" tie· · lop111t'nt of thr ,. , «:lon •~ l.e111
nf /', .,1h11rmosl<1m11n1 ltelicu from the e,1rl\ .-ml,rro o 11 t' nnrl\ 1 t"r•·
ccrc.iria. ::dl m dnrsnl , u~w ,•x,·••111 Figure Ii_, wh, h 1~ m I t<" ,1
V1tcl\i11,· membran<' .ind nuclt'i st· n,n onh II F1J1ur,, ~;,
u1 tr
1 1
~lands und ducts omitted
·
Ft<.i ,).1 L n,~s-sl\ct1on <?l 1,,:l r ·..1rta u( P h,-lt~·•s "at lun :-p,.-r,,._y~ t. tio1 l.J\1~h n .:•• n ut
pharynx. sh.:iwmg ,lucls nl pem•tratlon ~lands .
FH, ,,:b . ~la tun: emerged cerrun11 of P. ht/i(ls. clor.-:11 \'1e-.,. C.ima lu ,rta u hne
ol 1urmalin•fi1,t>d spe,•inll'n with dcw1\s a,id, I fr ,m ll\ mg Ill" m cl,
Ex<.'rt'ttir,· " ·s tem shown onh· on one ,itlt!. , 'ot,: pl'\'.t•n,c- of \l'c•lh e
memhra,ie. ,i lthou1:h nndei o( nwmbr·rnc arc nut ,·1•11>1".
FrG. 53b. Varint,ons 111 numher an,\ nrrangen ,e111
pr.• ·antah11l.1r gr\lup< fl !fat "
cells m emeri:t•d ~l'rcana. Free-hand dra.., inK:.
F1<;. !'i3c . Vnri:itions in :irr;in_gem<.'nt of tlnnw cclb ot p,.1-1 iltl'taloul.,r grnu1•< u,
emerged n•n·arnl
F«'c-hand tlrnwmgs .
Fm 54. Maturt' emerged cerLlfl,1 of P . /mun, latt'rrd
sho\\11. ,'Qur,c of
duels of µ,.•n,•tra t ion g la nds .

.1r"

,,f

,·u·"•

All drawing~ wen.· 11\Jrle "1th the .ud ol the ear n, nt luc,da unit's. ,,th.-n,-·

peci,;ed

LJFK HISTORY OP l'OS1'HARMOSTO.\IU.\I 1/l!LILI

F1G. 80. Portion of 29-week (daughter) sporocy ·t or Pa,11ia,,.,,,J/o,.11,.,. Ar :rc11 ,
taining numerous cucariae and embryo ·.
F1Gs. 81, 82. Variations in ~ppearance of intestinal crurn in -t·d.1 · .. dult of Po11~
lll()S/omum lre/1ci.1. Unftattened st;dned spe<'11nl!'ru fr >m the s:ime 11am, alo.-n

bost (Pe,o,.,vscn ma,ucvlatu.s) .

F1Gs. 83--85. Anomalies in genital gland of dult P. lrr/1,:1 •
FIG. 86. Miracidia of P. l,1liris. ,·ariou. po~itionf
F1Gs. 87, 118. Vario.tions in shape of testes
P htl1<u adults . Both p«1111r •• from
same feeding experiment, adult~ of similar aKe I, dav•) .
FIG. 80. Cerco.ria of P. Jidins within sporocyst, .. tta, hed to cen: nal embn l,y

.,r

means of oral sucker.
Cercaria of P. Jielids within <poroc-yst sho ·mi: Ii ttachment to p,.•rocy t
wall by means or or11I sucker and RCl'tabulum.
FIG. 91. Birth pon, of daughter "J)Orocyst. 13-week irifection,
Fu•. 92. Surface of daughter sporocvst, 13-week infection.
F1G. 93. Cross-section of branch of daughter sporocyst. 13-wttk infection
F1G. 04. Longitudinal section through 13-week (daughter) sporocrst. Note ell·
developed cercaria within lumen .
F1G. 90.

4. Prcviou~ work on hrachyl:unuo J11c: ,.,,,,u ..... • J - togt>thrr with a re,-ume of the lik hi tury of B. ,,,sophagri.
3

From Lewis 1969

J.Helm1nth.

Brachy1a1m1dae

Braohyla1mus esophage1 Shaldybln,1953
Life History of B,achylaimus oesophagti
I

worrm were obtained from cat, chicken, dog, opossum and rat.
Krull (1936) also showed that two types of inft'cted -.nails, l'olygy,a
Myroi,u1 exist in the life history of B. ,,;,g,niana, those -.nails with
and those without sporocysts. Infected specimen~ of 1'. thy ruides,
harbouring sporocysts from which cercariae were emerging, could be
detected by examining the surface of the Lrndy of l' . thy rnides,
which are usually covered with active <:ercariae w,mdering in the

ll:,
0)

slime produced by the snail. The cercariae may be t ran sferred b y
contact from one snail to another, where they dc,·e lnp in to metacercariae in the kidney. Alicata (1U40) also establi-.h,•1 I that n·rrariae
of Postlaa,mostomum gallinum (Witenberg, )!)23) de,·t•lo1ll'd in to
metacercariae in tern•strial snaih, other th an those 1n -..·hi h th,
cercariae were found . Sinitsin (1931) on the utlwr hand uggc tt•d
that cercariae of the Brachylaimidac l'llll'r~c from the dig sh ve
gland of the snail and leave by the anus to rc-1• nte1 t h,, ho~t t hrough
the adjacent kidney opening. He indicated that, sinu' t he ct•t carial!
of this family are of the microcercous type, the tails were not needed
to transfer the cercariae from one snail tu anothe1.

.....,

A review of the above literature, therefore, indicated tha t a
terrestrial gastropod, occurring in the vicinity of the burrow of
So,M araruus, was likely to act as th e intermedia te ho~t of 8 . otsopltagei. Lewis (1968b) showed that th e kitlnPy of t he tnrt· trial
snail Z. "cavatus harboured cercariae and metacercnrine of B oesopltagei and when the latter stages were experimentally ft'd to ore1
ar11ne11s, they mature in the oesophaguc; after about nine day
Presumably a similar pattern exists in natu re when . ,ir.mms,
S. Minutus and N,omys /<Mims, during their fora~ing, feed upon
infected snails. Eggs containing developing mirandia are rl'leased
from adult worms of B. onophag,i and arc pas_sed out with th1.:
faeces of the shrew, and if the life history of B. oesopha,:ei is assumed
to be similar to that of known brachylaimid life hi,;tories, e.g. B. toirgiHiana, the eggs are ingested by a suitable gastropod firs t intennediate host, hatching taking place in the inte:.tine. The released miracidia, with the aid of stylets and penetration gland cells, penetrate
the intestinal wall and migrate to the digec;tive gland of the gastropod,
where the sporocyst generation develops. The sporocyst · give rise
directly to microcercous cercariae which eventuallv emerge from the
digestive gland and migrate to the exterior. Succe - ful cercan ae may
then enter the renal aperture of the second intermediate ho!>t,
Z. Mcavatus and travel the length of the uret er to enter the kidney
chamber. The cercariae having shed their small blunt t aib, develop
into metacercariae which attach themselves and begin to feed on the
~t: ~IM.\ RY

Brachvlaim11s oesophagei Shaldybin, l fl53 from tht• comnwn
shrt'\\ , Sore.\ ara11e us casla1u11s Jenyns is described and compart-d
with that of haklybin (1953) and a closely related pccie · B. fult•u
Duprdin, 1843.

2. Despite unsuccessful a ttempts in hatching the e~g of R. oesoph,1gt:i , some morphological features of the miracidium arc de ·cnb d
and compared with preYious studie on brachylaimid miraridia.
:t-;eitlwr fl ame cell nor 1'p1dcrnul platt's have bet'n oh~entd m
nnracidia of this fanuly and present obscr\'ation confirm tlus.
3

A desrriptiun

j,,

giwn of the cercana and mct.1. "rcan. of

13. oesopli.i,:,·i fro m the kidney of the hollo\\'t'd snail Zon1to1,ie.·

(Rean) . at Aberystwyth, hut no
fou nd in the digestiYe gland .

nc,wail4 s
\\HC

poroc~'!'t · or

ercariae

4 . Previous work on bralhvlaimid life lustori , i di: u.
together with a res ume of the lif~ hi--tury of B. oe ophage1
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level between t~ sucker and the intestine, and the third at the level
the intestine.
Each tertiary branch has two flame cells with
t eir· respective capillar~.
The post, rior secondary excretory hlbe
runs laterally downwards an<l gives orf the fourth tertiary branch at
a level of the upper testis, the fifth at a level of the lower testis and
the sixth near the posterior end of the body.
'The fourth tertiary
branch has constantly three flame cells with their I espective capillaries, whereas the other five branches have two cells usually, but may
eventually have three with their c01TeSponding capillaries.
Tina
the flame cell pattern of this metacercaria is shown by the followir:w
formula: basic form, 2x [2+2+2>+<3+2+2>). eventually 2x cc2+2+2>
It is further to be noted that
+<3+2+3)] or 2x cc2+2+2H<3+3+2>].
in one case the flame cell pattern of one side was [<:!+2+2HC3+3+i>J.
while that of the other side was [<2+2+2H<J+2+3)J.

th
dy.
The oval testes, having t' ·entually a slight ;....,,.,..
on t eir lateral margins. are found under the ovarium one behind
the other.
The cirrus ·ac 1s dub-~hapt.-d, measures about one third
of the len~h of the body. and is found at its posterior end.
l
opening ,._ ,·entral and subte1minal.
The elongated oval ova um
1s tound nt'ar tht' left lower marl!in of the- intestine and in cunt.act
with 11
The ,·itelline J,?lands are small masses, munbering about
ten 'H• each ,-1de, an· plan•d ~li~htly anterior to the uterus and
laterallv w the- intestine.
The excretory bladder is elongated and
..;ac-forn,<d: 1, , ccupies mo-;t of the body ~avity and is situated
obliqud\' rrum thl· lateral margin 01 tht- ,mckl'r to the posterior end
of the body and o!)l'ns at its post<nor l'ncl.
The basic flame cell
pat .-rn :. .! • f :-.!+.!J ... '3+2 ~2]

Concening the .excretory system of Bucephalidae the report of
Tenn.et (1906) on the cercaria of Bucephalua (Bucephalopaia)
haimeanua (tig. 43) and that of Woodhead (1930) of the cercaria
of BucephalUII elega1tB (fig. 44) are available. In these two species
the arrangement C1f flame cell appears to be so irregular that it can
hardly be expressed by a mathematical formula, while that of the
metacercaria of Pro11orh11nchus echinatus is definite and is given by
2"{
. +2HC3+3+2)] and that of the metacercaria of Rh11pidocot11u
li~<t i8 shnws fundamentally a certain regularity: the flame ceU
pattern ir , 1e anterior secondary excretory tube remains alway to
be (2+2H>. and that of the PoSterior one is represented in its basic
form by C3+2+2), though it eventually . hows some fluctuations
It
.is to be noted that the pattern of both our metacercariae show a
rt-markabl similarity to each other and th
of the above<ited two
spccit."3 of Bucephalua and Bucephalo711ia also resemble each other
very d
ly.
However, th
two ~ps of Bu ephalidae, on
t·ompri. ing BucephaJv., and B11c 1'halo1u, and th other, Pro1<>rh11
rlwa an<l Rh1rpidocotJ,lt, show a ·onsidtTcibl diff nc.e in th
fundam :ntal plan of arra~em nt of th ir flam c I .
We think
that th1 r.omparison is safe although th abov tated fl m •
II
p•1t1t•rn of th form r group · for er r· e and that of th latter f r
tnt UK •rcaria1·.
Th , if the mod of m-r11nJ,tcmt11t of flam·
II
ha · n rmport :m t significan
in a natural , ('fT1 of

I 1, cen.·1-:ilr, • ~knowit'dgt.el that the fiame cdl pattern of the
matur•· ,
.. 1,;, •·an alway:- lx· -h ,wn b,· a definitt' mathematical
formula 3!1'1 1:- alway_ nm tam 111 Ont:'. ~pt·ck-:,..
In tht• nll'tacercaria.
h , •. , , 1. • 1 , patll'rn \;·am1
ah..-ay · I•• •·xpressed by a definite
In :- me '-JX't·i.: · 11 1· 1·on tant anrl unchanged
,tr1thrnl'l1< ,tl tormul;i.
a ,·ompawd \\·1•h th.it 10 th• ll·rcan, _ta·•t•. wlwrro:- m others this
µat ._.rn un<I •r.' · n•markabJ .. chanc:1.: · and tl I.' numlJ<,r of the rlame
•II met ea.,· 1on,1dcral>1'· a~ comp;m'CI w11 Ii the nurnlxr found in
In tlw Jl•,·1nu: paper th\;
nio1 author ! 193, ) described
of :.u h a :. i. . n•1tam 111t:'l,1tl.'t\:-aria n1
lrigratu and
howt'd tha m th
th· ctnd Im ·nt of 1lw1r t::\ddury syst m wa
rformt.'Cl ,·nh a matlwm, 1,al 11: •ula111,.
Ht·rt: " nottce another
ty
of trPma odt• •· ntor · .) t min the metac r :uia ta~.
In
th mt:tacC'r , na 01 .lf lurd ,. uri 11tuli ·. ;l/ clori/11 · ln11rann ·i ·
and .l/, tuc rcar,a I a rgu.11•<1i u nl~ on to 1hr • lame celL are
added t
a h tlanw 1·dl !10 1p as th.,. clt n•lop.
Thu .
·~
th•· 1 a,•to1r ~ t rn,
~ana 1·an
inl\1 ti
t
,•mt group~
ttt>rn 1 · th
ry
p.
t'rt":lnat wh
a)
m th -. hot
h
't
ria nd n·mam
m·t
re n ._,at.
Tht· m ta er n • of Fa cioln I rpat,ru tK , ana. ]QJ ). 1-:chit10<ho 11111 J0pti111r11 . f•. prr oliat . , Opi tiogl ph ra a, l Komiva,
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Exorchis oviform,.~. Prosur1111chus Pchinatus, Prosorynchua
clwsmorchi11atus belon~ ro this l!roup. The metacercaria of Echinorhasmus prrfoliatus and Rluµidocoty[f· lingualis ·hould be added to
this gronp though their excretory pattern show at times a slight
vanat1on.
Among these Fasciola hepatica needs no second intermediate host- in the strict sense and its encystment occurs freely
on the surface of water v~etation or other materials.
Such metacercaria suffers relatively slight change, if any, in their developmental
stag~.
Correspondingly their metabolic requirements are not so
large, and the burden which it.<; flame cells have to perform does
not materially increase a<; compared with that in the cercaria stage.
Therefore the number of flame cells need not increase and remains
the same as in cercaria.
Tn a similar metaccrcaria, e. g. that of
Fasciolopsis or of Diplodiscus the number and arran((cment of flame
cells is supposed to remain the same as that of its C<.'n:aria sta~e.
The metacercariae of Echinocha1~m11s pr rfoliatw; and ,iaponicv.~ encyst in gills of fishes.
Their cy.,t!- an- verv small and vary very
little in size.
These fact::, indicate thl'ir metabolic n•quifl mc·nts arc
not extt!nsive.
The metacercaria of Opistfoqlyphc rn,1ar ll'ICysts in
snails, and shows also no marked rlevPlorment eith<'r in si7<~ or in
The metacercaria of Exorchi.~ oriturmis is found cncyslt'd
form.
marnly in the muscles of fish - · Thi" ml·tac<.'rcaria dl·n-lop: appari:r"'v and grows about twice as large as tls initia l siw cluriril{ irs
w\.... e sta,11;e. Tht> number and arrnn'{Cml·nt of flam., cell~. hm\'(.'\1·r.
rc·mains just the same as that of ib l'rcaria.
Thi!-. tndtl'.ih·s that
I hr· growl h of th worm in i;iz<' is not alv..·ay~ ·wnimp·1ni1-,I h\· an
,n, n-aS<' in th· numbn of its fbm, cl'lb.
Tlw rm rac, ri·:in:w nl
Pros1Jrlt ynd,us and R}up1dorot 11l1 l111qunh. an• Inun I 1 11 \"'-lt'fl tn
mu-;ck. of fo-hl's anrl <.«·m to gr<>w tn , n-rt tin :1111n11nt.
I lo •:•·\t.:r,
1 h• ir fl ;mw rl'II nprx--ar ,,, lx· a bit• l11 m 'l'I th,• tr'<1111t 11w , ... o t lw1r
1111·1 l': 1 1 d rnd 1bolism.
In lht· ntS\' nf 1•,,,~11rh ,,,, ! i,,i , r/1111,1 ,,..1 :1
pm~cn, .is is somt·lim«"' founci.
E\1 •11 Ill uch a,;,· lh1 1• ,1l'to
i,1111·111 r ·m,1i11 111wh1m•c-d, wlwn-.1 i, ~ bod}
1111 turt..., :ir,· ,1l111n 1
,J(
ft ,·riv rl1 ·vt'l11rx--d.
JwlJ.(ini,c from th, l,h t, th•· .11J11lr \\nrm 111
l', ,,,,,.t, 11 11,/•1111 r·,·lt i11 nt11 x 1-. . uppo 'ti 111 l "l\ 1 lilt' .11nc• 1 t't1 t on
, ,,1 1 , 111 :i I lw t 111 it · 1111'1 ,11'1' ·1•,1ri:1.
I•
,. 1 ,.

r,r, 1•1h11, n U<h,, ,. tl,~1:,, cdln ,,
mrr,
1 •

,,,

.•

• I

I

I

I

f,

I
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<..~11c,rallr ~Jlt'akin'!, tht C'Xcretorv pattern of those adult orm of
small '-1/t' who!';(• nwtamorphost• dunn~ the metacercaria ~ is not
so Promim·nt, i: ~uppoH-d to rl.main the same as that of its c ~ or
mctacen:aria. E:rorr.l1is rn•iformis, Proaorh11nchu clau1110eclti11Gtus
and Rhipidocotylt liugualis probably belong to this calf'ROIY.
The excretory pattern of Clonorchis trinen.Bis remains the same
throughout the whole stage of metacercaria as that of mature cen:aria.
b) Second Group. Metacercariae whose excretory pattern cha11R5
only by the addition of a few flanw cells to the primary flame cell
groups of the young metacercaria or of its Cf'rcaria.
.\frtacercaria hasegawai a, the metacercariae of Metorchis orienlalis, M. taiu·anemis, and Opistorehis felineus (Vogel, 1934) belong
to this group.
Amon~ the trematodes belonging to thi group
Opistorchis f elineus is the onlr one in which the excretory pattern
of the cercaria is known.
There exist five groups of tiame cells
in it, each g-roup havin(!' in turn rive flame cells.
ln its metacercaria
tht- numl ·r and arrani.rement of flame cells is only sli~htly different
from that of th• cercaria.
"Wie bei di~ sind fiinf Grupl')f'n \'On
Witnf)(.nl'ill!n ,·orhandrn. · .. Die \'Om vorderen A~te enLpringende
Crup
lic,tt-hl wie bei der Cercarie gewohnlich au 5. seltener aus
fi \\'imp(·rzdlen.
Die iibrigen 4 Gruppen des hinteren A L setzen
. kh in ckr R \·I au· je 6, hin und wieder auch nur au. 5 Einhciten
~nmt:n." (V ~ I, 1934, p. 58).
The arranj!em1.•nt of amt' ec-Jb
i quit simil:lr in .U tacrrcaria ha 11gau:ai a and in the mctan•r
t,tria • of .lt torchi.' orim,talis and Jf. tai1('anen is.
Tot~ only
cfifl r ·nc i that in .u, tnrchi one to thrc.>e flame cell · :m.• adeded, in
th" l'OU
of d '\' I pmt-nt, to • ch flame cell Rroup except tht' fort'·
mo t on •. in t d of on • or two. If it i, acknowled
that lo~ly
rd:1h"Cl "JX'Cit · ha\' a !'lllll'3r mod of dev •lopm nt of tht'tr t ·('r<'ton·
, ·1 m. tht• • ·cfl •lory atlt m of thl c~ 'aria of .\fctnc rcnria ha . .
q,1wni u , 11d th abow•ml·ntiom I two M torchi can a. ilr bt d •d1N ~ frr.m that r f it m ta ·1 ~.iria.
•
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auce phalidae
Buoephalus elegan• woodhead,1930

s
I

2

V

Final host: Ambloplites rupestr1s, red-eye or rook-base
(experimentally in Lepom1s pallidue)
Miracidtum with 4 cephalic plates; 1 pr.skeletal appenadges each
w1th 2 side branches. Enftere b1valve,Euryn1a !.!:l!
Ceroar1ae encyst on small fishes.
Referenoez woodhead,A.E. 1930. Trans.Allllr.Mioroe.Soc .,49~1-17

Aucephal1dae

w,119b.Oenter u.• lam1rand 1 oar rere, 1937

(see Rebecq (1964))

Pumi let mjtacercairea qu'heberge Athrrina mochnn C. V., vivant dana
...... de la Camargue, nous en signalons deux qui correspondent ll des
~

de poia1on1 carna11iera.

p-.iire apparLienL a la famille de■ GHterostomides. Lever adulte,

lta'1 etpmmentalement 8 les caracteres
~ os plnforme, meaurant 40011 a 78011

1uivant1 : corps globuleux,
sur 3lao'° a 65ol"; epinea de
1' • • " blen developpees, notamment dans la region aoterieure, mai1
e,mta11~.W\II' tout le corp•; organe adhesif de 80" l 1!)51' suivant on
d'6talement, avec des mamelons non filiforroes; pharynx lateral,
alTO~ de 6ol" de diametre; intestin aacciforme, rempli sanl la partie
oeatrale e( po1terieure du corps; testicule• 1ymHrique1, dan1 le tiers post.6rieur du corp■, ayant 8011 a 15011; poche du cirre droite et allongee,
d'a~anL en orrii!re, mesur11nl 11011 a 19011 • ur 4o"' a (~, 1'011vrant au
pore genital subterminal, de 2011 de diamelre; ovair de So11 de diam~tre
environ, 1itu6 eotrP. le11 teaticules; vitellogenee lateraux; circonvolution ·
uterines dans la region posterieure, s'avan<;ant jusqu'au milieu du corpa;
et le d,paB11mi 1,geremenl; tl'urs: :.a511 sur i<,11.
Ce Gast,rostomide re1111e dans le ~rnre /Jol,cha•11lt'mm Osaki, 1924. ll
differe de l'unique espece decrite: /J ltmg,.m,,wm Oz., 19:.a', (Japon), pa1
son aspect globuleux. la position symetriqm• de11 teaticule , la forme d
l'intestin, mains allon~c. Nea11111ni11s, lasit1111tio11 de l'ovair • nlr • le t ticules, \'aspect de l'orga11e adlil'.•sif. 111e pt'l'llll'llcnl clc I maiutenir tlan le
Duli<'ha-nter11m, el d'hitrr I,, 1·rt~atiu11 d'uu noun•au genrr. Manter rg'ift
a aussi recolle 1111 /)11/fr/111•11/1'/'11//1 i111111al1ir,•, dunl la diagnose p ~ciliqu,·
n'a pu elrt• etablie: ii difft•rp de 1111!1'1: t>!.pi•l'f', 1111tllllllllelll par l11 po ition
des lesticules, plact'.•s 1'1111 derri,·n· l' i111lrl' . 1 ' 011-. propo. 1111 le 110m ,I,·
1

/J11!t'ch<l'ntf'rt1m lam1r11nd1 sp.

,w,.

La metac rcaire est ahondilnt,• d;i 11 s I,•
( .a1na1·~ue. l.'infoslation

t' ·t

f1111• d '. lth.-rin11 morlt11r1

C. \

de

!!t lll't al 1• 111e11l in'· int,•11 ·c : pin ir1u . te nt 111

de kystes cliez le m,\me poisson. L'e·p1'.cc ,nis11ll', ltlwrinr, hrputllJ L ..
pt\chee dans le golfe de Marseille, lieberge cgalf'ment ces parasitt•:;, meis
plus rarement et en moins grnnde quantitr ( une quinzairlf' a\l mnximum).
Le cycle rvolutif semble done s'accomplir plus fncilernent ,lans Ir· c,1llections d'eau rcstreinte . t .elle metncercain• sc prcscntc ous formc cle '- h'.
arromlis, mesuranl 15nµ i, 2tinl' de dinrni·tr,•: leur paroi ct trcs mint'<' et
permet de distinguer par Lranspnrence les organes tie la lane. Dan les cas
de parasiLisme tres intC'nse, ii peul xister ju ·qu'it cinq met:icercaiie. dan
le meme kysle. On trouve deji, lcs caracti•reli tri·s arCllM;.., ilc l.1 forme
a1lulte: corps globuleux, de 'il>o11 i1 'ion"' nr 210• i, ;\511~; or~a11r adhe:if
de 80µ a 1201'; phary n X \atera I de 3:.!I' ll .'1111' ~ eua11chc::- I re. nellt'"' des Le Iicu le~(,_ 8"'>11), de la poche du cirrel 11 ol' ·ur /1011 )de l'o, ain• el d11 tuhe 11terin,
La prugeni•se n'a jamais ete observee, If' parasite degen,•rr {l\l bout d Ull
certain temps.
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Bucephalidae

Dollfuatrema foochowenaia Tang and Tang, 1963
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Bucephalidae

Parabucephalopsis prosthorchie Tang and Tang, 1963

l!t JI.ti Ill

1.
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1. T!lllti,bo

5. ,c~~mff.l
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8. 42 :;Rtit,J
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3. -r
•
6. 39 ,J,ttll~.U~A!
q_ 47 ;ii;rJ
0
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Buce pha.l id a.e
Rh1P1docotyle eeptpa.pilla.ta Krull,1934

Final host: Eupomotis ~ibbosus (experimental)
Intermediate hosts: 1. (?)
2. Fundulus d1aphanus diaphanus; Eupomot1s
g1bbosus.
metacercar1ae encysted in muscles and caudal fin.
Reference: Krull,Wendell H.

1934.

Trana. Amer. icroa.Soc.,
53:408-415

from Kniakern,1952
Trana. wer.M1croa.8oc.
Rh1p1doootyle aeptpapillata Krull,1936
61(4):317-340.
Final host: M1oropterua dolom1eu
First intermediate host: Lam!s111a e111guo1dea
Oercar1a bas1 Woodhead, 936 develops 1n branching
s porocyst s.
Second intermediate hosts: small fishes
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